Western Washington Native American Education Consortium (WWNAEC) Meeting  
Thursday, November 19, 2020  
Zoom meeting

Call to Order at 9:05 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Prayer: By Mary Wilbur

Introductions: Martha Sherman

Minutes: Motion to approve by Mary Wilbur, 2nd Robin Pratt. Motion approved.

Committee Board Reports

- Treasurer Report—Michelle Marcoe was absent. Report read by Martha Sherman. Motion to approve by Amanda Rambayon, 2nd by Mary Wilbur. Motion approved.
- Merit Awards—some students have yet to collect their award.

New Business:
- University of Washington College of Engineering presentation by Scott Pinkham (Nez Perce), Daniel Ratner, and Shanai Lectenberg. Q&A followed.
- Share out by Avelaka Macarro, UW admissions counselor & Native recruiter
- Discussion about Native STEM representation.
- OSPI Office of Native Education, Director Jon Claymore, Dr. Laura Lynn, and Joan Banker.
- Amanda Rambayon and student Connor Dofelmire presented on request for $950.00 to fund their Social Media Call to Action Project. Motion to approve by Robin Pratt, 2nd by Mary Wilbur, motion approved.
- Presentation by Tracy Castro-Gill of Washington Ethnic Studies Now group.
- Mary Jane Topash of the Burke Museum.
- Robin Pratt update on work in Auburn School District and joined by Dr. Denise Bill of Muckleshoot Tribal College.
- Jenny Serpa of NWIC Nisqually Campus shared updates.

Old Business:
- NAYLA survey results with Arlie Neshkahi with Amanda Rambayon and Lauren F.

Meeting Adjourned at 12:20 p.m.